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N. Y. GoVernor Race Still\
Unitarian Body Marks
Its GoldenAnniversary
Saturday, October 17, 1970 Niagara Falls Gazeffe

By EMMET N. O'BRIEN
Gannett News Service
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press notices. The slate campaign for governor is as close
as any in 12 years.
It will be decided in the two
weeks left before election; in

the areas of population desig- thur J . Goldberg-D-L in his bid 1
nated by_ ethnic descriptions and for a fourth term.
/1
largely In the response of up- Then his report that he drew r
stale voters
"
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Gov. Rockefeller has been nd- kles from the usually well-miculed because he reported his formed"•.
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polis (usually very accurate) '!'here 1s one poll figure that ;
showed him trailing Justice Ar- never has been discussed , and it pi
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vernor: J
a- Although he only polled 10,000 I
al votes in his 1954 race for the J
·1. Senate, Emery says "There l
,. were 90,000 voles listed as ,
'blank, void and sca_ttering.' A ;
n lot those void a·nd scatter1ng ,
were mine."
'.
e Emery, 62, a retired dis- r
g patcher for the New York sub- 'J
t ways, wants to ·replace politi- r.
a cians "from the national level ti
t on down" with an industrial
workers •p aradise. The Emery n
Plan ca)ls for al1l industries to b
be worker-owned. Then, the d
workers would vote among d
themselves to govern the nation. c
"It's not a new plan , the Sol cia\,ist Labor Party has been ti
saying this since 1905," Emery e
r says, "someday, they'll listen." 'II
f
The Socialist Worker Party g
r and Socialist Labor Party mem- e
bers tend to snif.f at each othe·r. h
I Emery says the Socialist e
· Workers "Men't real socialists,

l(ingmak,
"We'H spend more than that
e this year," Adams says, " We
v were hoping to raise about
$100,000, but we're falling
short. EverY'bod~'s ha vi n g
trouble raising money in this
!· campaign."
~- Adams makes no predictions
1t on his vote this year allhough
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celebrate the 50th anniversary Wills, who was chairman of the Apartments, who became a
of its incorporation on Saturday, building committee for the member of the church in the
Oct. 24th -a nd Sunday, Oct. 25. present building which was first year of its existence.
The two living f o r m e r constructed in 1921, is an active The present cha·i rman of the
ministers will be present at the member of the church and lives board is Calil Swensson, 2627
anniversary dinner in the at 9305 Buf.falo Ave.
Pine Ave.; treasurer, Geoffrey
church on Oct. 24 at 6:30 P-~ · Mrs. Hans Popp, a Sunday Stone, of Ransomville; director
and at the anniversary serv1ee sohool member at the time the of religious education, Mrs.
Oct. 25 at _11 a.m. Reservations church was organized, will ar- John McLellan of Niagara Falls,
·for the dinner may be made range an exhibit of historical Ont.; president of the women's
with Louise Hartmans, 917 87th materia,ls for the 11nniversary alliance, Mrs. Marlie H. Force,
St.
a.nd members of the community 746- Clifton Ave.; president of
The senior of the two former are invited to meet Mrm Day the Liberal Religious Youth,
~in-isters r~tuming for the an- are invited to meet Mr. Day Judy Peterson, 812 87th St.
mversary 1s the Rev. Robert and Mr. Marshall Oct. 25 from Members of the Liberal Re•
B: Day, Ashby, Mass., who left 12 to 2 p.m. and see the exhibit. ligious Youth wm be in charge
Nta-~ara F°:IJ.s to become ex- Much of the exhibit is made of the dining room for the anni•
ecuhve
d1rector
of . the possible because of the work of vers,ary dinner.
Benevolent F r a t e r n 1 t y
Unitarian Churches in Boston,
a post he held until hi·s retirment.
The Rev. Mr. Day was
minister of the Niagara Falls
church from 1926 to 1945, succeeding the late Rev. Bruce
Swift, the first minister of the
church. The Rev. Mr. Day was
Democratic
candidate
for
mayor of Niagara Falls in 1939
and was defeated by Emest
Mirrington, who suibsequently
appointed Mr. Day, to the Board
of Social Welfare.
Mr. and Mrs. Day will be
at the anniversary dinner and
Mr, Day wil'l take part in the
anniversary service on Sunday.
The Rev. George N. Mars.hall,
minister of the church from
1952 to 1960, came to Niagara
Falls from the Chureh of the
Pilgrims in Plymouth, Mass. He
left Niagara Falls to become
minister of the Churoh of the
Larger Fellowship with offices
in Boston, Mass.
The Rev. Mr. MarshaH paid
several visits to Dr. Al'bert
Schweitzer in Africa during the
time Dr. Schweitzer was a
member of the Church of the
Larger · .Fellowship. The Rev.
Mr. Marshall's book, "An Understanding of Albert Schweitzer," was published tin 1966.
In 1966 M-r. Marshall also
authored a book, ' ' Th e
Challenge of A Liberal Faibh,"
which was made available in
paperback in 1970. He win also
be at the an-nivers,ary dinner
and will preaoh the sermon at
the anniversary service on Oct.
25.
Dr. Bruce Swift, the first
minis,ter of the church, died i:n
1969 at the age of 85. The Rev.
Charles A. EngvaU, minister of
the church from 1945 to 1951,
died in 1964 at the age of 56.
The present minister of the
church, the Rev. J . Donald
Johnston, came to Niagara
Falls from Bethesda, Md., in
1961 and has been active in
the community outside the
churoh having served at president of the R e Ii g i o u s
Fellowship, the P l a n n e d ·
. Parenthood Center and the
Mental Health Association of
Niagara County.
Of the 34th charter members
of the ohurch, two are stiM living and wH1 be present at the
anniversary - Miss Vera Ba ker
of 714 Elighth St., who is now
_clerk of the church, and Mrs.
f
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The years can make a d iffere nc e . 41 people were mentioned in
the church newsletter of January 8, 1960 . Four are still in
Niagara Falls . 104 people became members of the church since 1960.
59 have left the cityo One would think that continuity couldn't be ,
But it can and has been .
The decade began with the resignation of the minister, Rev.
George N. Mar shal l in September 1 960 and the choosing of a new
Minister, Rev. J . Donald Johnston in May, 1961. Mr . Marshall left
t o become Minister to the Church of the Larger Fel l owship, and Mr .
Johnston came from the Unitarian Church of Bethesda , Md • . Under
Mr. Bick ing's l eadership, the Pulpi t Supp ly Committee provided for
eight months of Sundays .
Construction of the Power Dam was midway to completion and an
air of prosperity still lingered over the city , although . industry
removals were taking some of our members to other cities .
John A.
Peterson had followed Charl es Bicking as President of the Board ,
Robert Schaffer was in charge of Re ligious Education, Mrs . David
Straw was President of the Women ' s Afternoon Al liance , and Miss
Ve ra Baker of the Evening Alliance.
John Babson was Presi dent of
the Men's Cl ub and Michael Ripple President of the Liberal Religious
Youth .
The Men 's Club survived for three years before expiring and the
Women's Evening All iance merged with the Afternoon Alliance after
three years ,
A Discussion Group which met bi - weekly, using current
reading as a background for the discussions, met in home of the
members from 1962 until 1969. For six years a Boy Scout Troop was
sponsored in the church under the sustaining helffulness of Thomas
Crosse . Mr . Schaffer resigned as Religious ·Education Director in
1963 to be succeeded by Mrso Jeanie McLellan , our present Director .
Bazaars , adding each year to an already , auspicious reputation ,
occurred annually .. The Aren a P l ayers , doing avante garde plays,
thrived for two years . The weekly Powerline was edited and mailed
by Helen Popp, with a lmost no absenteeism. Church attendance
maintained some ups and downs in the middle of the curve with
seventy being noteworthy and forty being disappointi n g and both
bein g more and less than average . Pot Luck Suppers became popular
during the last thr ee years of the dec ade. Mrs . McElwain continued
as Org anis t and Choir Director aided by the faithful few . An
Audubon Junior Club f l ourished for five years under the leadership
of Ruth Bitter. Jane Harrington kept us in touch with the Unitarian
Service Committee .
In 1961 t h e church was left the estate of William Dower,
amounting to $40,000, e nabling it to pay off the mort gage on the
parsonage and the property at 626 - 6th Street from which the house
was removed in 1970 .
In 1969 Miss Grace Thomas gave $ 1500 in
memory of her brother Emory Thayer so that the interior of the
church might be painted .
In 1969 Ann Hall gave $500 for the Ladies '
Room ' s remodelling.
In 1969 also the church received $ 2000 from
the estate of Mrs. A.my Erasmus, whi c h was used to install the new
gas furnace .
In 1 9 70 we h ave just received a share in the income
from a trust left by Ad o l ph Hamann which amounts to about $ 900 per
y e ar and , at t his very time , a g ift of $ 15,000 from Burt Chase in
the memory of Nora T. Hutzel in hopes th a t we will modernize the
kitchen in her name .
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Membership h a s increased and decreased in about the same
proportions . It was an inevitable decade in that we lost many of
the faithful memb e rs of the church by death; members whose best
years were lived during the fifty years of the church . Laura Neff,
Jesse Wills , Karl Hutzel, Fred· Hetherington, Emma Harrington, Grace
Hays, William Dower, Axel Heilborn, Hebert Fielding, Adolf Hamann,
Louise Hauman, Shirl ey Traver, Charles Hays, Lucy
Johnson, Mary
Bitter, Frank Frantz, Peter Hartmans, Barbara S turges, Nora Hutzel,
Raymond Brown, Arch Cumming, and Florence Bush were all valuable
members . In May 1970 we lost by death Nick Critelli who had been
sexton i n the church for 35 yearso
It was a costly decade not
only by death but al s o by r emoval f rom the city. Valuable new
members moved away just at the point of bringing new leadership .

1970
Preside nts

2.f

the Congreg a tion

Ch a rles Bicking
J ohn A. Peterson
Herbert Ridg way
Max L. Pochon
Paul Proz e ll e r
Lawre nce G. Hil l
Mrs. Par k e Morrow
Dr. Glenn Forre ster
Ge org e Vosseller
Carl Swenss on
Liberal Re lig i ous Youth
Michae l Ri p ple
Pe t e r Hartmans
Jane Webb
Charles Bicking
Mar gar e t J ohns t on
Malind a Voss e l ler
Davis Dunb a r
Vicki Pott e r
Judy P e t ers on

'

Pres idents of the Women ' s Alliance
Ev ening Alliance
Mrs . Robert Webb e r
Mi ss Vera Baker
Mrs . Rie Bannister
Mrs o Ray Fillman
Afternoon Alli ance
Mr s . Davi d S traw
Mrs. Marlie Forc e
Mrs . William Cannon
Mrs. Flore nce Bus h
Mrs . Ho ward Ha r ger
Mrs . Ma rlie Forc e
Men ' s Club
J ohn Ba b son
David H. Weeks , Jr.
Eugen e Magenau

1970 appears to be s h owi n g s i g n s o f b ein g a n e w de c ade . The
nurs ery an d k inder gart e n r oom i s f ul l of n e w lif e .
Once n e w f aces
a r e n ow becomin g familiar.
Two s mal l g roup s hav e met fo r a year
t o bring into the c hurc h t h e f ruit s o f s u stain e d sharing of
though t , f eeling , and expe rienc e . High Sc ho o l y oung people have
ma d e a pl ace f or t h e mselves under the con tinu al c ompani ons hip o f
th e Ston es who hav e been t h eir Ad vi sor s f or many years . Peop l e o f
a ll ages ar e fi ndin g t h e i r p l a c e i n whi ch to make t h ei r con tribut ion
to t h e l ife of the church . Cre ative differen ces a r e p r es en t. Th e
c i t y has fin a lly b eg un to bui ld i t s way int o tomorrow and t h e f e r men t
o f an unpred i ctable fut ure is in u s and around u s o
J. Donald Johnston
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Holiday- Helps

MISCHIEVOUS MICE

6ALA (31 t=TJ

Tantalizing Treasures

Choice Candteg

BUSHELS OF BOOKS
Bountiful Bakery
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Toys for Tots
Merry Mittens
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SETTING THEl·R SIGHTS - St-a te Senate Majority
Leader Earl W. Brydges looks at a surveyor's
transit during groundbreaking ceremonies
Tuesday afternoon for the new $4.6 million Ii-

brory named in his honor. Observing from left
are Mayor E. Dent Lackey, Howard A. McP'hail,
president of the board of library trustees, and
Ralph Sh•a ghoian, a surveyor.-Gazette Photo.

Rain Marks Library Ceremonies :ene
aIIy

By DAVID L. RUSSELL
Mr. Outland presented Sen. o.f the boa,rd o,f library trustees. day, Is scheduled to be opened
Gazette Staff Writer
Brydges with an official copy The new library, wihich will in 1972.
t
· 1 d d
ter of the adopted City Council provide 87,800 square feet of The Albert Elia Building Co.
_Ju; dover
tndr~ :fight resolution whicth named the new floor space compared to about Inc. is general contractor for
00
pi oto et dpeodp sl
dm tched facility for the man from Wilson 12,000 square feet available to-1the project.
·
.. .
h
bu s ea y nzz e an wa
lhe soggy ground being-broken who was fir_st elected to t e
Gazette Starr Writer
Tuesday .afternoon at the site st ate Senate 1~ 1948·
1
0
If
brino-ing
the
boys home from Vietnam depended
or the planned ~4.6 million Ea:l w;~~~e ~ : ; : s:ords of praise
0
the size of the crowd at an antiwar rally here today,
W. Brydges . Library at Mam for the senator and for the
th ,re e -story ~teel-structured
Street and Willow Avenue.
~:en the servicemen would be a long time coming back.
Many or the spectators_ were buhlding named for him, and
By 11 a.m. aibout 75 persons
staf,f members of the Niagara attempts _ probably- in vain
were at City Hall, where the
The Rev. J . Dona1d Jo~st?n,
~alls P11blic Library on . Main _ by Mayor Lackey and Mr.
rally was scheduled to take
pastor of the First Umlarian
Street and the two llbrary Abramowitz to recognize verplace. There appeared to b_e a:lChurch, said that he was sur•
b'.ancl1es, all of whom were bally a ll of those present, and
most as many police o!flcers
prised that more people d_1d
given part of the afternoon off some who could not make it
around City Hall as there were not aJttend _the rally. He 'Said
to atte~d the groundbre_aking who are r esponsible for th~
padici<pants. Although t h e ~· e he would discuss "I/he war we
ceremonies for the buildmg implementation of plans for the
J,ad been some apprehension didn't c-hOose that has to be
na~1e~ after the State Senate Jibra,ry designed by architect
that the city might be eairma,rk•
rationalized constantly."
maJonty leader.
Paul Rudolph.
ed for demonstrations by the
" Whait do we have to show
Brydges Present
Chief Arnold Hewitt of the
weathermen, a militant l~ft
for it? It didn't turn out the
There were a number of more Tuscarora Nation presented the
wing ~roup, there were no mway they ,said it would. "'.e
prominent personalities in uhe architect's representative at the
cidents. Police were prep~i:ed,
have thousands of v~erans m
crowd, however, inc 1 u ding ceremonies with a bead e d
however, for any eventuaht1es.
revo1t, we have a rumed .~ou~;
many or those who - like Sen. necktie in recognition of "Mr.
'rhere were about a doze.n
try and 0 ver-populated cities.
Brydges, - have played roles Rudolph's appreciation of the
police cars in sight ~nd tins
in the realization of the new importance of local Indian culmorning oruers were give~ that
library building adjacent to the ture played in tihe development
two oUicers . would be ~ssigned
Harry F . Abate elementary of the Niagara F rontier."
to each patrol car. Police also
school complex for which con- Wife Given Roses
carried shotguns, tear gas a nd
struction began last month.
The wife of the Republican
other riot equipment.
Among those present t o senator, the former E leanor
The rally was late in s.tartwitness the beginning of con- Ma,honey of !Niagara Falls,
ing. It was felt that a rally
struction of the library complex joined her husband on the
scheduled for Buff~lo may ha".e
years in the planning wet·e speaker's platform at th e
drawn more attention than ~his
n.- - ---!-'--~ _,. ,,_ - ,
.. · Dqdj.,j il4l .,io.. sJaQ ~ aw -=-AopsJnll.L puO L<
one.
'PDO 'i UJOW
AopsaupaM ·w·d 6-L puo S·· t Po<> Aop
ID
The Rev. Bernard Magee,
•Aq passiw AiPDS
-sanJ, ' W'd 6·L WC>Jj 1uas0Jd aq Ill"'
·noA 1so1 3M Aop a41 1a6JOJ OJ.
AIIWOJ •41. ' AJajaWO::) uaADaH JO a10~
pastor of Our Lady of Mt. CarH AIi JOO JO ,,., •41 •~01 il'M II 1n11
u1 jU3UjJ3iU I ·w·o oc:6 , 4>J04::) uou
•noA ss1w aM 4onw M04 •!PM OJ.
•0qa1 1o Apo1 ,no ,o puo ·w·o s-t:e
mel Church read from a pre•
ID Aopu,i 'aAV OiJOIUO ttll •·ou1
aoods •11111 o ·•~01 A1uo Ii
pared sta-tem~nt. issued by the
'L961 awoH io,~n,i Aauo4'!1 •41 ID sao1
'II ' AON Aopo1 ODD SJDOA aa,41 ADMD ·AJ>S 10,aun,1 ' UOJPll40PUDJ0 OMj Aq
Priests Assocrntion of Buffalo.
passod 04M ··,r 'UOSi!M DU!l'IIS u4or paAjAJOS <><IV ·uopua4s u4or •101
ln it he quoted Pope Paul
•uos Jo;,p JOO ;o A,owaw 6u!AOI u 1 • 41 puo uoiwo4 outa • •1••1:1 uo" (sau
-~r 'NOSl!M
8Nn~us
NH0r
·DV) aA•I::> 'SJW 'AliO S!4l 'UDPi•Ja4S
VI, who sa•id, "No more wa~,
,
S3jJ04:) jO Ja1s1s '0140 '!IDUU!JU!:)
war never again." Pe_ace, 1t
' 'OAV uo1111::> Otc» jO ~oppuaH 'W 100d
8UU010A 'II S3'UOJ,l SJ3146noa
Aq passiw AiPDS
•uo1s1M•l •~o,,puaf;l 'W paqoll 10
~J
is peace that must gmde the ,
.
'3JOW OU.. . .>a41ow -~oppu•H ' N UOJAW a101 •41 jO
destinies of people and of all
m ankind."
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Instructor Named
In Writing Course
Mrs. Leo D. Williams, pro•
fessional writer and book re•
. viewer, will be instructor for
the Creative Writing course
open lo men and women,
sponsored by the adult pro•
gram committee of ~he YWCA
on Wednesday at 10 a.m.
The ten-week course will
have weekly one-and-a-half•
hour classes coveting article
writing, -verse, fiction and
non-Hclion. Mrs. Alfred Lan•
dres, adult program chair•
man, said registration is open
to members and non-members
of the YWCA. Class time will
be flexible and may be ar•
ranged fo·r the convenience of
participants.
Mrs. Williams, a graduate
of
Smith
Col le ge,
Nortbhamplon, Mass., h as
done graduate work at Col•
umbia University. She is a
member and former president
of the Association of Professional Women Writers .
Mrs. Williams was assistant

QUITE AN ARRAY- Mrs. Pau·I Proz e 11 er, 337 Riverview Drive,
Youngsiown, checks a number of
hand-craft.ed items which wi'II be
offered Thursday when First Unitarian Universalist Church holds
its 31st annu,al Harvest Bazaar.
,Mrs. Prozel-ler models one of the

feh vests she made for the event
it's red felt wtih black b raid
and bead tr im. She is holding a
felt picture made for a ch ild's
r o o ·m, and several Christmas
decorations are displayed on the
toble.- Gazette P'hoto.

Harvest Bazaar, Lunch
Thursday at Church
Thursday is t1le day !or the
Ii rst annual " Harvest Bazaar"
to be held at First Unitarian
Universalist Church, Main St.
The doors will open at 11 a.m.
and the bazaar will continue
until 5 p.m.
Luncheon, under the direction or Mrs. Fre<lerick Powell

and l'vlrs. Ashton W11ipple, will
be served from 11:30 a.m.
Mrs. Marlie Force, president
of the Women's AlHance, will
be assisting with t he event,
and Mrs. Carlos Smith is in
charge of table decorations
for the lunch.
Mrs. Paul Prozeller and

Miss Elvira James ue CO·
chairmen of the bazaar which
celeocated the golden an- ·
niversa.ry of the church.
Mrs. Alfred Mitchell is in
charge of the gift booth which
will again feature t h e
bazaar's "Mischievous Mice."
Other booth chairmen are :
lVIrs. Hans Popp, band knit
mittens, sweaters and items
for chHdren; Miss James,
Chrisbmas decorations; Mrs.
Paul WHson, home made
candies; Mrs. William Hicks,
!baked goods; M1·s. Harry
F ielding, jams and jellies;
Mrs. Frank Franiz, aprons ;
Mrs. Paul Force, books ; and
Mrs. Robert Gagen, "Tani _:wzing Treasurers."

The c h urch rec e ive d a gift of
$ 1 5 ,000 las t week fr o m Mr . Burr
Chase, bro the r o f Nor a Hutzel.
I t i s to b e u sed a t the discretion
of the Bo a rd of Tr uste e s with
t he h op e that we will modernize
t he k itchen as a memorial to
Mrs. Hutzel .

GOLDEN

MRS. LEO D. WILLIAMS

editor of the house organ ror
the Chase National Bank or
New York City for three
years and was formerly ed:tor
of the "What's Going on in
Lewiston" paper. She has sold
numerous short stories and
verse and was book reviewer
for two years at the Lewiston
Free Library. Mrs. Williqms
is presently volunteer edito r
of the Niagara County Mental
Health Newsletter.
The creative writing course
will include development of
a theme, literary s t y l e ,
descriptive writing, s t o r y
writing and finding markets
for your work.
A baby-sitting service will .
be provided for mothers with
young children without .extra
charge. Additional informa- ,
lion is available at the YWCA
office.

ANN I VE R S AR Y BAZAAR
NOVEMBER

- 1 1 A . M.

LAST CALL FOR BAZAAR DONA.TI ONS!
Next week is the da t e so all you l adi e s start your
ovens!
REMEMBER
THE BAKERY - bread, cookie s, pi e s, c ake s, etc.
THE CANDY STORE - all kinds of swee t s
THE TREASURE NOOK - anything you have no more need
for.

THE BOOK SHQP - new, used; pap e rback s , hard t'. over;

puxzle s, cookbo oks.

hand made it ems
APRONS - GIFTS - AND TOT SHQP
f or Christma s giving .
DELICATE SSEN - jams, j elli e s, pickles , pre serve s
potato s alad, baked be ans, chili,
spaghetti sauc e , sal ad dressing~-TEE CHRISTMAS SHOP - Gifts and d ecotati ons f or
on andunder the tree .

Machines Dig In to Start School,
By ELAINE JANIAK

Gazette Staff Writer
Talk gave way to the sound
of shovels and m a c h i 11 e s
T·hursday as two of
this
city's much discussed "tomor•
row" projects, the Harry F.
Abate Elementary School and
the Lehigh Valley Housing
Project, got under way.
It was almost like a pxogressive di.nner party as city
and state government ofd'icials
moved from one site to another
in less than two ·hours to watch
the twin ground-breakings.
State Senate Majority Leader
Earl W. Brydges, whose plane
w.as de-layed in bad weatrher,
managed to make the earlier
school ceremonies in time to
present school oUiciaJ.s w1tih a
New Yoiik State flag. that has
flow111 over the capitol building
in Albany. He asked that it
be used again when the school
opens its doors for the first
time.
Pupils on Hand

GROUNDBREAKING - Turning the

f1irs,t bit of ear'fih for tihe start of
construction of tihe Lehigh Housing
Deveilopmen:t in the North End
Thursday are from left Vill,o Vin tes,

vice pres•idenit of lnterfa·ith Housing
Corp., Mayor E. Dent lackey and
lnterfo ith Presidenit Carl I. Swensson. The p roject is being named
Un ity P•ark. - Ga,z ette Photo.

Housing Projects

Ground-breaking for
thc
school took place at a vacant
lot of.f Lockport Street between
Portage Road and !Uh Stre_et.
The crowd was large and t he
presence of pupi'l-s from at least
five grade schools who will be
moving to the $4.8 million
bui-lding when it is completed
made it a more excited and
spontaneous group of spectators.
1{. was the kids who strained
close to <the front to see the
shovel dig up the first ibit of
ground.
Speaker-s were enthusiastic ,
' not only because of the official 1
construction st.art, but because 1
the school wHl be dedicated to
the late Har,ry F. Albate, who
was the school systems deputy 1
superintendent for instruction at J
· the time of his death not much j
more than a year ago.
1
Pt·aises Educator
Mayor E. Dent Lackey referred to Mr . Abate as a
"beautiful educator who gave
his life to the education of the
young." Mr. Abate's widow,
Mrs. Rose Albate, and their
daughte r, Mrs. Mary A n n
Sabato, attended.
Mayor Lackey referred to an
oli·ve br.anch he received from •
the Board of Education when ·
he assumed his office. " It's still
on the w,all in my office," he '
said, noting that it symbolizes 1
the spirit of cooperation bet• I
ween the schools and city hall.
William B Haessig, director ·
of school facilities planning for ·
the State Education Depart- :
ment, congratulated the two
groups on "the flourishing of I
your olive branch." He said the J

\
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NEXT SUNDAY MORNING - RIC MASTEN
Again we have a very special Sunday .
Ric Masten is a Unitarian Universali st poet,
preacher, folk singer, prober, and il l umin~tor
of the human spirit, engaging friend, genu inely
warm person, and creative product of our time .
He has appeared in more Unitarian Universalist Churches during the
last two years than any other person. He "caught on" in a way that
coul d not have been predicted and that can be easily understood .
He has made four LP r ecords : 12 STRING SERMONS, WINDOWS-SUNLIGHTSHADOW,- THE THIRD ANNUAL RIC MASTEN TIVER SCHOOL FOLK FESTIVAL (for
kids) and has published A THIN BODY OF WORK which is a collection
of songs , poems, an d other pieces . In the last two years he has
appeared on over 200 col l ege campuses in 48 states . Bring your
friends to something too good to miss . J DJ

4

This year's Women's
Alliance Christmas Party
Thursday, December 10,
2 P . M. will have tho
LEADER'S FORUM SING~RS
under the Directiou
of Mrs. Fred Stone .
This group is
composed of women of
all ages from throughout
the community who meet
for rehearsal each week,
choosing music from folk to
classical~ The group formed
twelve years ago as a community
service of t he Community Education
Groups and has sustained itself
chiefly in the pleasures the
members have in singing together.
The piano is tuned and we shall
have music.

Niagara Falls Gazette

Tuesday, January 26, 1971

U-niversity Wome·n
To Meet Thursday

The Jan~ary meeting of the has published stories and ar•
Niagara · . Area B.r an ch , ticles for youth as well as
American
Association
o f verse and some technical arUniv·ers,:t-y ·W o me n , will ticles. Miss Bitter is an
feature the creative talents of enthusiastic camper, conser-.
and traveler.
two mem,bers ,,T hursday at vationist
She has been active · in
Niagara University.
community affairs since
Mrs. James Buffan will coming to Niagara Falls . in
read a short ·story written by 1955. M>rs. Buff an and Miss ·
Miss Ruth Sayre Biller enti- Bitter are ohar,t er members
tied "A Woman's Weapon", · of the local branch of AAUW.
and a number of her own
The meeting will begin with
poems.
a social period at 7:30 p.m.,
Mrs. Buffari is an assistant a short business meeting and
professor of English a t the program. Mrs. .J. D.
Niagara County Community Schantz will preside. Women
baccalaureate
College. She has A.B. and holding· a
M.A. degrees from Niagara · degree are welcome to attend
University ·and is a doctoral and may call Mrs. Schantz
candidate at L aw r e n c e or the me,mbership chairman,
Universit'Y,
Mrs. Peter Rekemeyer, for
Active in community af- i n r o r m a l i o n · abo·ut the
fairs, she is presiden,t' of the organization.
Niagara · Falls Philharmonic
Guild and is on the boards - - - ~ of directors of the Niagara
Falls Orchestra, Inc. Niagara
Falls Little Theater ; and
Niagara Council on Arts. She
is the wife of James Bunfan,
art director for the Niagara
Falls Public School System.
Miss Bitter is a graduate
of University of Texas where
she received A.B. and M.A.
deorees. She is vice-president
of "' the Association of Professional Women Writers and

Unitarians Plan I
Music Service ·

A special service, entirely of minor, Opus 5, by Archangelo
music, will be presented at the Corelli. Mr. Howells is the pr?·
Unitarian
Church
Sunday duct manager of electromc
morning by the C h a m b e r systems at Bell Aerospace Co.
Singers, r epeating much of their He was the conduc~or of the
earlier Christmas concert . United Slates Manne Tlurd
Featured especially will be a '! Division Band a nd is well
short cantata, " Rejoice; Belov- known to area residc~ts as a
, ed Chris tian, " by D1etnch trombonist and for having been
' Buxtehude, who was considered ·the conductor of the Ni agara
to have been tl)e most influen• Falls Concert Ba nd for S!X
: tial organist and composer of years.
; northern Germany in t h e The conductor of the Chamber
, generation
before
Johann Singers, Mrs. Ch arles B. Collins
Jr. has a bachelor of music
Sebastian Bach.
Included also will he " Listen degree from Westminister Colto the Lambs," a well-known lege. For 4½ years she was
choral selection which was the director of music al First
wriltGn by a former Niaga_ra Baptist Church i n Lockport.
Falls resident, R. Nathamel Mfs. Collins taught vocal music
Dell ;, "Thou Must Leave Thy at Nor1!1 P a rk Junior High
Lowly Dwelling," by Hector School ln Lockport for three
Berlioi. ; "Winds Through ·.he yea rs.
Olive Trees," by Dale Barker She sang soprano for the
a nd four of the Alfred Burt Chamber Singers for 1½ years
carols.
before assuming the dlrec\jon
Midway in \he s er v i c e , of the singers last September.
: William B. Howells ,J r. will play \ The morning offering will g: i
parts of Sonata No. 7 in D to support Chamber Singers .

r,l cs.,LI '-' 1 I q ·,.I

Local Family
Gro:np Elects

MRS. J. DONALD JOH NSTON
PLANS PARTY- Mrs. J .,Dono !d Johnston, p re sident of
the Family Planning Branch
of the Niagara Association for Pla nned Pa ren thood, hos announced a
mid-members hip rep ort
wine and cheese ta sti ng
party, to be held Monday
from 4 p .m. until 6 p.m.
ot the home of Mrs. William Terrell, 2 Parkd ale
Dr ive, Youngstow 11,

Mrs. J. Donald Johnston or
1221 Garfield Ave. was elected
president or the Niagara Association for Family Planning at
the annual election meeting i
Tuesday night.
Other officers are M r s
William T. Terrell, vice presi
dent; Mrs. John Carey, recording secretary; Mrs. Gera ld Allen corresPonding secretary; c
1\1.r. Edward Belmore, treasurer, and Mrs. Robert Bailey, as- 1
sisbant treasurer.
Eight new members were
elected to the board of trustees.
They are Edward Ivey, Mrs.
Betty · Dudley, Mrs. J o y c e
:Moshier, Mrs. Jacqueline Dye,
Mrs. E. A. Stellrecht, Mrs.
Pauline Paduano, Dr. James
Kropelin and George Choung. .
The association will have ,
open house Friday from 3 to ·
6 p.m. at the PI a n n e d
Par enthood-OEQ Center, 825 [
M,,ia
.

<"=-·
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K~ffee house setsl

special program_

The " coffee house" of the
First Unitarian Universalist
Church will hold a special
affair Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at
~ - ~ -----' · the church, 639 Main St.
,-S'ud' I l,
f
Folk and rock groups willbe
1
-r
'
featured and proceeds will go ·
MRS. MATll,DA HALLEIT
to the National Association for
The time of funeral services ,
Retarded Children.
for Mrs. Matilda Hallett, 92, of ·
1136 Niagara Ave., who di,ed
Thursday (Sept. 16, 1971) has
been changed.
HOLMES - To Mr. and Mrs.
S ervices will b e held1
Laurence B. Holmes, West
Saturday at 1 p.m . at the Bell
Neubury, Vt., Oct 20, 1971, a
Funeral Home. The Rev, J . f
daughter, Jennifer Lynn. Mrs.
• Donald Johnston of the First ,
Holmes is the former Jeanne
Unitarian Church will officiate.
Johnston, daughter of the Rev.
Burial will be in Oakwood
and Mrs. J. Donald Johnston,
<:emetery.
1221 Garfield Ave.
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I have been impres,ed by t e
quality of Gazette editorials
during the last fe w months. The
ran g e
of
interest ,
responsiveness to the ignored
but important, independence of
conside·ration, and clarity have
been exceptiona l.
What a contrast in th e
syndicated series about being
a Married Mistress . Wh at better
fuel cou!d Women's Libera'tion
want for its rirs? Care, consideration, and love are reduced
to serditude, perpetual seduction , self-depreciation, vulgar
deception,
d e p e n d en c e ,
deference. and fawning to the
point of elabdrate preoccupation
wherein all self-respect seems
lost except for its reflected glow
in the shadow of a devouring
other. Was it worlh printing?
.J. Dona ld Johnston
1221 Garfield Ave.

Former Falls
pastor writes
biography

'f.he Rev. George N. Mars·hall a former pastor of the
First Unitarian Church in
Niagara Falls, is the coauthor of a biography on the
late Dr. Albert Schweitzer.
The Rev. Mr. Marshall is
now pastor of the Unitarian
Church of the Larger Fellowship in Boston, M.ass. He
served at the Niagara Falls
Church from 1952 to 1960.
· The book, also written by
David Poling, president of the
Christian He r a I d portrays
Schweitzer es a ~espeoted
p~ll?sopher, an outstanding
B1bhcal scholar and a liberal
in a conservative European
Protestant church.
"G 'El or g e Marshall has
known my fat.her and his hospital personally and has
studied his thoughts extensively. 'Ilhis is the first bioggraphy that give an account
of the last years of my
father's life," wrote Rhena
Schweitzer in th-e book's intr6duction.

j
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MRS. J. DONALD JOHNSTON

Family Uni t
Di rectors
Meet Monday
Mrs. J . Donald Johnston,
incom ing president or the
directors of the N i a g a r a
Association for Family Planning will preside at the first
meeting of the season Monday
at 7:30 p.m. in the First
Unita rian Church .
Other newly elected officers
are: Mrs. William Terrell ,
vice-president. Mrs. Gerald
Allen , Mrs. John Carey ;rncl
Ed\va rcl Belmore.
Plans for a n April membership drive will be disc ussed by the chairman Mrs. J ohn
Mitchell.
Othe r committee chairmen
include:
Personnel,
Mrs.
Terrell ; Finance. D a vi d
Rosenberg ; Publicity, Mrs.
Henry Schreiner ; M e d i c a 1
Advisory, Dr. John Strachan;
Religious Advisory, Rev. J .
Donald Johnston ; S p e c i a I
Projects, C 1 i n t on Daggett;
Mrs. E.
A.
Telephone,
Stel,Jrechl; By-Laws,. Bernard
Sax, and Maintenance, Dr.
Walter Klabunde.
Niagara Association r o r
Family Planning is located at
825 Main Street. a nd is open
daily. Medical clinics are held
regularly. The Niaga ra Association for Family Planning,
formerly Niag,ara C o u n t y
Planned Parent.hood, is a
member agency or t he United
Givers Fund.

NATALIE LOMBARD
• • . in costume

Mo11ologue

Specialist
To Appear
Natalie Lombard, a mime
from Cambridge, Mass., will
perform at the rooming service
of
Unitarian
Universalist
Church, 639 Main St., at 11 a.rn.
Sunday.
Miss Lomlbard, a graduate of
Nor thwestern UniversHy in theater arts, has made a commitment lo the revival of the art of
monologue and mime and has
been appearing in churche ,j
synagogues and theaters on the
East Coast. Her appearance in
Niagara F alls is one of her first
west of New England.
"Clown," a mime for a solo
performer which will be presented Sunday, was created by
Mi s-~ Lombard and is set to
music_ comiPosect by E uge111ia
Frothrngham. T.he depleting encounters. of ,experi-ence are expr~ssed rn Clown 's reaoUon to
vo1~, cello, saxaphone and
v1olrn. The i·esolution of the conflicts brings Clown to the drama tic climax of awareness in
which he becomes whole again .
The public is invited to this
symbolic interpretation of experience expressed through a n
lrl_f~rm that requires great skill
lllCI mtense involvement on 1he
lpart of the pe-l'former.

TT\Wt. 2. 1, J 1 J
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Youth Using Coffee House Concerned
Over Article About UB Newspaper
YOUTHS connected with a
coffee house open e v e r y

weekend at the Unitarian
Church on Main Street are
concerned that recent
publicity about a
controversial college newspaper
ma,y h811D their operation.
The Sunday Niagara Falls
Gazette published an article
Feb. 28 d e s c r i b i n g a
newspaper called ~old Steel,
which is printed under the
aegis or the Faculty-Student
Association of the S t a t e
University of New York at
Bdfalo.
The tabloid-sized paper has
come under severe criticism
for about a year now for its
wide51Pread use of startling
four.Jetter words and other
spicy language, its revolutionary aoo anarchistic
political views, and its ad•
vocacy of arming oneself to
confront the Establishment most of which is all directed
at high school readers.
L o c a l education officials
said "outsiders" were passing the paper around at Niagara Falls High Schhool about
two weeks ago and were asked to leave, even though the
sheet apparently drew little
favora'ble response from the

atuden-ts.
In the article, a paragrapih
from t he February-<March
issue ol Cold Steel was
quoted: "Young people have

been getti.ng together every
s,turday night at rt h e
Unitarian Ohurch for a coffee
house with free coffee and
m~ic. People created the
coffee house because they are
off ~bout having nothing better to do than
hang around outside on Falls
Street or get hassled by the
pigs at the "S." (Local police
said the "S" refers to a Falls
Street restaurant popular with

youths.)

The paragraph, written by

someone who chose the name

"Niagara Nick" as a byline,
went on to list complaints
about "repressive" administration and "boring" class
material at Niagara Falls
High School.

•

* * *
DAVIS DUNBAR, president
of the Liberal Religious Youth
- a Unitarian-affiliated youth
g,(oup that was instrumental
in' starting t!he coffee house
about a year ago - feels the
Cold Steel pulblicity has · had
an adverse effect on the goals
of the fadlity.
"The coffee ,house was
instituted so every kid that
wanted to could go there,"
said Mr. Dunbar. "That's
EVERY kid, 11ot j u s t
Politiically imolved kids. The
article in the Gazette made
it seem like Cold Steel was,
doing oi;,r talking for us, and
that's just not true."
Charan Burf-0rd, the young
woman who runs the coffee
hoilfie which is open from 6: 30
p.m. Saturday,s until ·12:30
a.m. Sundays, agireed. Both
she and M-r. Dunbar felt "the
Unitarian Church has actually
done more than all the politiclans who have promised to
do something for kids but
hawn't deHvered - just frnm
lhe fact that the youths now
ilave a place to go.
"'I2>e kids can rap about

best formulates these issues."
Most youths who talked
' with the Gazette in reaction
to the Cold Steel article
agreed. As one said, "I albhor
the content in Cold Steel for
v,arious reasons, but or the
audience tney're trying to
.reach and for what they're
trying to say, the langu,a ge
is used in the right place at
the right time."
Wednesday,, March 10, 1971
48 Niagara Falls Gazette
The coffee house youth just
want to make sure none of
any,thing. The organization of surrounding the school.
cept of the obscene "different it i'5 pegged on them.
Furthermore, they stated, from that held in what used .=== = = =--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l.
the coffee house was set up
to cost the kids nothing and the reception wasn't a'll that to be called 'polite circles.'
let them have a good time, cold. "Several asked for more To them,
'nigger' and
and the kids are ha·ndUng the copies," said one caller. None 'nap,a lm' and the war are
/
whole affair. It's j us t of the callers woulg give a obscene, w hi 1 e rfour-letter
someplace that is TH1E RE for name, or any other iden- words are not. Yet the older
the kids and that'.s important. tification. AU of them stiressed' standards are upheld (with a
There's never been any trou- the pulblication had nothing to certain hypocrisy) 'in pt11bHc'
do with the Unitarian Church - t hough e,v en pol,ite circles,
ble ."
as that term was previously
He said
there
are or the cofifee house.
11he members oh t h e
The Sunday Gazette had understood, no longer live by
chaperones and that .music,
Women's .Alliance of the First
conversation, and poetry are quoted Gary Wiil"l, a Yale the code: a ladies' finishing U n i t a f i a n - Un iversalist
some of the main elements University professor an d school, todlay, would sound Church, 639 Main St., anof a typical Saturday evening. author, regarding the of- like yesterd8y's marine bar- ·
nounced that the date for their
The important thing, says f.ensive language so often used racks."
The youth cu1'ture, h e Annual Ba1i:aar is November
Mr. Dunlbar, is that "the kids iby youths today 'in com,
that go to the coffee house • mu.nioating op1mons an d maintains, cannot be reported 19. The Church Mouse Bazaar
is~under the chairmanship of
are UDVING in there rather ideas. Cold Steel used j1.,st accurately without ll! s i n g
Hans Popp and Mrs. J.
Mrs.
than doing nothing somewhere about every Ang!o-Saxonism, obscenity. l lf we are ever to
Donald Johnston and the
includling THIE word, on just talk sensibly of dmgs, rock,
else."
luncheon is being planned by
about every page.
radica.Ji,sm, or the ghetto, he
" * •
Mrs. Fred Powell.
Youths
today,
Mr.
Wms
writes "we must not shy
THE
COLD
ST E E L
publicity, he says, might recently wrote, have a con- away from the 1angua,ge that
frighten away many kid!s who
are not liberally inclined, or
w,ho have c o n, s er vat iv e
parents who won't let th!l,ir
kids out after reading about
Cold Steel. Lots of y,ouths who
disagree with both the content
and· philosophy of Cold Steel
go to the coffee house, he
said, and many are vociferous
in expressing stands agains,t
A mar,ch from Falls Street
the Cold Steel edttorial views.
.1o Ci,ty Hall, followed by a
"The Unitarian Church has
.rally there and later a teachgiven us a place firee, no
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Proin at the U n i t a r i a n
strings attached, where kids - ,uiJ.iversalist Church, w i 11
zeller, 337 Riverview Drive,
can c o n ,g r e g ,a t e , and - .begin Saturday at 1 p.m.
Youngstown, a nnounce the 1
something like this makes the
marriage of his daughter,
C o • s p. o n s o r e d .by the
church look bad," he said.
Miss St:san Prozeller, t o
· :Niagara Peace Action CoaliHe saytS the coffee house ' · ticn ·and the Antimonopoly
Elmer K. M. Luke, son of
Mr. and Mrs . •Elmer Lu1<e ,
operators h,we taken some ' ·committee, two . local youth
fla'k from adults before this.
Honolulu, Hawaii. . T'11e bride
antiwar groups, the activities
is also .the daughter of
"H just seemed the Liberal
are expected to bring together
Cynthia Merritt, Lockport.
Religious Youth were always
a ntiwa.r forces in -the area.
Officiating at •the May 1,
getting the ch~rch into trou'!:he purpose of the activities
1971 marriage at the Prozeller
Ible," he said. "But. it's not
is to demand an end to the
nome wa-s the Rev. J. Donald
it.he LRY this time. The fact
military draft and an immeis that this Cold Steel article
Johnston.
diate withdrawal of all U.S.
has left a bad taste in some
. ·troops from Southeast Asia .
aduHs' mouths." He said ac- · The march will begin at the
tion by the liberal youth
~foor of Falls Street near th e
It was our pleasure last Sunday
group in the past has drawn
park and end on the steps ,
criticism firom "elders" of the
·· of City HaU where a rally
to Have Mr . & Mrs . Elmer Luke
chm-<!h toward the Rev. J.
wHl be held about 1:30 p.m.
with
us in church . l.'1rs. Luke is
Donald Johnston, pastor. He
.!J'he teach-in is. scheduled to
the
former
Susan Prozeller. They
said the coffee house people
; ·start at 2 p.m. at the church.
;- Speak•ers at the teach-in will
feel 1inkdng the two is unfair
were married in Youngs t own on
be ·the Rev. Jose,ph Schuster ,
!because the tf.aciltty h, a s
May 1st at the Pro zeller home .
i:!astor of Our Lady of · Mt.
nothing to do with publication
The day, the p eople , t h e bride and
:Carmel Church; J o s e p h ·
of the paper.
J3imka of the Buffalo Draft
,
* • *
groom, and t he f l owers from
Counseling Center; Char.Jes
THE VIEW that youths
Hawaii
all combi ned to give it
Lee
of
the
Canadian
Niagara
from outside the city, or at
. Peace Movement, and George
s p 8cial f e eling.
least t!he school system, were
Robbins of the Antimonopoly
involved in handing out the
publication at N~aga•ra Falls
Committee.
High School has been challengcd.
·
Dr. W i 111 a m Vanderlip
assistant sch o o 1 su,perin'.
tendent in charge of seconTodcfMcElwaln, son
dary education, had said no
of Mrs. ,Lde McElwain of
local students were invoived
2681 Sprlilg St. recei':'ed . a
in distribution of the paper,
bachelor of arts degree m fine
but youths .irurporting to be
arts ·from the University of
Niagara Falls High School
,s tudents have been caHing the
1Houaton.
Gazette and claiming they dlid
pal'ticipate in passing out the ,
paper to students on streets

Bazaar slated

by church unit

··Plans set
·for antiwar

rally.here

announce
.
marriage

---

----a- - -:,____.. ,., . .,. .
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Ruth S. Bitter ,dies,
was hacterlOIOgist .
Miss Ruth S. Bitter, 67, of
707 Seventh St. died Monday
(June 7, 1971) in Ransomville
General Hospital after a long
illness.
A long-time resident of this
city, she worked as a bacteriologist for the Niagara
County Health Department.
She was a graduate of
Drexel Institute, Philadelphia,
with a diploma in chemistry
and also held bachelor of arts
and master of arts degrees
in bacteriology and zoology
from the University of Texas.
She was a member of the
Unitarian Universalist Church
here.
She was a member of the

Buffalo Audubon Society and
traveled widely in the Reykjavik region of IcelanJ studying the birds, flora and
geology of the area.
A meinber of the American
Society of Microbiologists, she
attended the N i n t h International Microbiology Cont ernatinal Microbiology Congress in Moscow in 1966 and
m ade side trips to Barcelona,
Spain, and Carcassonne and
Paris, France.
She occasionally lectured on
her travels.
She is survived by a niece,
Mrs. Suzanne (Bitter) Dobbins of Collingwood, N.J. ; a
nephew, David H. Bitter of
Willingboro, N.J., .and a
sister-in-law, Mrs. Virginia P.
Bitter of Westmont, N.J .
rShe had asked that her body
be donated to the State
University of New York at
Buffalo. There will be no
funeral service.
C o n t r i b u t i o n s to the
Unitarian Universalist Church
and the Ex-Students Association of t~e University of
Texas Will be acceptable a s
tribute, relatives said.

1
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- -- warm welcome to those who came
into the membership of the church
on last Sunday:
Katherine E. Hobbie
4669 Lower River Rd .
Lewiston, N.Y . 14092
74 5-7452
Daniel F. Kelemen
7186 Campbell Blvd .
North Tonawanda N. Y. 14120
69 3-4936
'
Patricia Ann Schopf
4920 Meyer Rd.
North Tonawanda N.Y 14120
62 5- 9282
'
.
Patricia M. Smith
614 - 25th Street
Niagara Falls, N.Y. 14 301
T~ere are membership cards in the
literature rack by the door for
those who wish them.

- - - - -

--

Police were told Thursday that a movie
projector and record player were taken
· from a basement room-of the Unitarian
Universalist Churc_h, 639 Main St.

!

~

Mr. and Mrs. David
Stephenson ·1eove the Niaga,ra Falls, Ont.
- gardens otter thei'r marriage Saturday. The
couple was ma•rried by_the R,ev. J. Dona•ld
OUTDOOR WEDDING -

Johnsto,n, ('tur,ni·n g a,t rear of photo) in rites
s•e lected by themselves. Mrs. Stephemon is the
former Marcia Orzufok of t·his city. - Gazette
Photo.

Citizens plan
fight on drugs -·_ Mental health
unit will meet
\

For the purpose,. of coordinating the work of all
the organizations and individuals concerned about
drug problems, there will be a meeting Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. at the Niagara FaJls Unitarian
Universalist Church, 639 Main Street, to form a
Citizens' Council on Drug Use and Misuse.
The Council will function county-wide, and
persons from all the communities in the county who
are interested are urged to attend.
The Rev. Harold Faba will preside, and there will
be election of a board of directors. Those who·
desire to serve on the Board, or who would like to ;
.
nominate someone else, may enter ·names by .
phoning Mrs. Arlene Battiston at 282-6319 in advance of the meeting, or writing her at _627' Fourth
St., Niagara Falls. There will also be nominations . ·
from the floor at the meeting.
·
The Council will seek solutions to drug problems

in Niagara County, givi~g all interested citizens an
opportunity to become involved in the finding and
carrying out of answers. Questions about the total
drug problem in the County may be brought ·up at
this meeting.

Fri411y, October 15, 1971 Niagara Falls Gazette. 11

from noon to 1 p.m. with Dr.
Milton Robinson in charge.
Juanita Look, president of
the county Mental Health
Association, will speak at a ·
luncheon meeting from 1 to 2 ,
p.m.
The R. J. Donald Johnston,
pastor of the UnitarianUniversalist Church and
·chaplain assistant at Niagara
County Jail, will present a
program from 2 to 2:30 p.m.
The Drug Hot Line and Crisis
Intervention Service will be
discussed by Dan Clark from
2:30 to 3 p.m.
.

The annual council meeting
of the N·ew York State
.Association for Mental Health,
.Region 5, will be held in the
auditorium of Memorial
Medical ~nter from 10:30
a.m. _to 4:30 p.m. Monday.
The meeting will cover the
highlights of the recent annual
meeting of the New York State.
Association of Mental Health.

The program will consist of
an administration problem
clinic,
for
presidents,,
delegates·and board members;
The council on Alcoholism
to discuss local probleins and will be discussed from 3 to 3: 30
how to sofve them from 10:30 p.m.
a.m. until noon. Sandy Perry
Tbe Niagara Falls school
will be moderator. .
pilot project will be discussed
De1egate registration will be 1 by James Hansen, from 3:30 to
.
·from 11:30 a.m. until noon, 4:30 p.m.
The RegiQn 5 business,
with Mrs. A. Kent Smith in
_meeting will be at 4:30 p.m. , I
charge.
·
A comprehensive community mental health center:
t1Jur and discussion will follow ·
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THE UNITARIAN UNIVERS.ALIST CHURCH
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. 14301

SUNDAY , OCTOBER 3, 1971
SERMON :

11:00 SERVICE & CHURCH SCHOOL

GOVERNMEN T . ..... .

13Y

THE PEOPLE

• •
?
I

Did you know that 95% of the residents of Niagara County do not
know the name of their county legislator? Yet many of these same
people can get quite upset over the is s u e of home-rule . Closer
questioning reveals time and time again that the individual is not
really concerned with his power to influenc e the laws to be made f o~
h is benefit but rather his ability to get special
consideration.
Government, then, by whom, if not the peopl e? Charlotte Fraser
The distaff side will occupy the pulpit this Sunday with Peg
Johnston conducting the servi ce and Charlotte Fraser giving the
sermon . Charlotte is a member of th e Board of Directors of CALL,
former Association of the Local Gover nment Improvement Commiss ion,
active for 18 years with the Le ague of Women Voters, former Science
Teacher in local schools , graduate of M. I . T. and Niagara Univer s ity, a
native of Niagara Falls , and has b een acti v e in the church since h er
Sunday School days.

~e Niagara County hssoc i a tion for Retarde d Childr en invites you to
attend the Open Ho use cel ebrating the 1s t Ann i v ersar y of t h e Hil ty
House , at 8410 Buff alo Avenue , Ni agar a Fall s , N. Y. on Sun. Oc t. 24th fro m
1:00 P.M. to 4: 00 P . M. Li ke s ome ot h er commun i ty serv i ces t h e As s oc .
f or Ret arded Chi l dr en s t art ed in our Un i t y Hal l.

~,_,_,_ _ _..___ _ _~ _Meet Mrs. William A. Horn~----..-.--........

She followed her son to·school

By NANCY REYNOLDS
Gazette Staff Writer
--IT'S THE PRETTY dark brown
house with the pink shutters and
door and the roses that match
growing all along the sidewalk.

It's 1051 Pasadena Ave .. where
the Horne family lives - Bill and
Julie, Marjorie, Linda and Bill Jr.,
and Tippy the family dog.
Bill Sr. is manager of the Linde
-Division of Union Carbide Corp.
Julie teaches nursery school and
keeps house. Marjorie is in high

school and -belongs to the many
_clubs and societies all teen-age
girls join. Linda: is in 7th grade;
and ·Bill Jr. is beginning his school
life with first grade this year. This
is a busy family.
Julie is very active in Girl•
Scouting. She is leader of a Cadette
troop (junior high school age girls)
and also. trains new leaders. This
takes one evening from each week
for preparation and a11other for the
actual meeting. Her enjoyment of ·
the out-of-doors gets free rein in
her scouting. activities. She has

SWEDIS H ARTISTRY - Mrs. William A. Horne stands
beside one of her treasured mirrors from Sweden. This one
with gilt frame has heavy carving depicting days of old. Gazette Photo.

camped with her girls and
weekend trips have been arranged.

SHE IS a member of the Niagara
Falls Service League and the
College Club, a group of college
graduate women which provides
assistance for others wishing to
follow in their footsteps.
Julie teaches in the nursery
school that her son attended. This
is the Niagara Co-operative
Nursery School, the only one of its
kind in the city. Here the mothers •
act as teachers assistants and
actively participate in their
children's education.
The school has been' in operation
for five years and Mrs. Horne took
her turn helping, then graduated to
become the full time teacher, with
other mothers assisting her on a
rotating basis.
So each morning at nine Julie
begins her work with some 20 or so
three and four year olds.

.and gardening but -not as actual
·hobbies. ''My real area of enjoyment is the outdoors," she said.
The whole family skis in winter
and then takes to the water in
·summer in their sailboat.
'111eir boat, the "Marbilin," a
combination of the children's
names, is a cruising-class sailboat
that has been around for two years
and replaced a smaller model
which had a ten-year life span.
They can cruise for a week at a
time on their new craft and do,
leaving Youngstown for places
unknown when weather permits.
" We aren't intrepid to the point of
going in any kind of sea," she said.

SHE WAS BORN in Niagara
Falls and married a man from
Fonthill, Ont. They met through
mutual friends in this city and
after the wedding took to world
travel. Bill was in the U.S. Navy.
They lived first in California. From
there they moved to Guam, where
CHILDREN TODAY are far
they spent a peacetime year and
more advanced than in years gone
had the opportunity to visit Japan.
by, according to Mrs. Horne who
Julie described her time on
credits some of this to television.
Guam as "pleasant, not tropical, ·
'There are still the shy ones
but different because it was so
however, and one of the primary
small that a long Sunday afternoon
functions of nursery schools is to , drive wou_ld take you_from one end
teach " getting along outside the
to the other."
home."
During their stay in the Pacific
"Establishing a
routine,
Julie acquired many of the lovE!ly
teaching co-operative play and
Oriental things that grace her
creating a sense of order and
home. One is an exquisite
discipline is as important as
Japanese geisha doll that lives in a
teaching shapes, colors and
glass home in the Horne living
numbers, perhaps more so," she
room.
says.
·FIVE YEARS AGO the whole
All of Mrs. Horne's children '
family travelled to Sweden, the
attended nursery school and
home of Julie's ancestors, and
learned to get along in a structured
added to their Swedish treasures.
atmosphere. "There are always
In the living room and adjacent
going to be times when we do what
entry hall are two Swedish mirrors
We are told and it is good for
both in heavy gold frames. One is
children to realize it early," she .
designed to hang in a room with a
added.
15-foot ceiling. The length makes it .
She feels that most four-year-old
floor-to-ceiling in the Horne home
children are ready to learn far
and the table that is part ·of it all
more than they are offered at home
can't be placed under it. There just
·unless they have exceptional
isn't room.
mothers. She looks forward to the
There are -beautifully carved
day when nursery school is
tables and chairs that came to
available to all children as a
Julie
down . through
the
prerequisite. "And that day is
generations. The tapestry on the
rapidly coming," she said.
chairs and in the table throw was
Mothers have to be available to
made by her great-grandmother
take their turns to help in this
who, in her late 70's, " just took up
particular set-up which excludes
something new to have something
many working mothers. The
to do."
classes are held at Riverside
It is a lovely and distinctive
Presbyterian Church, which is the
home full of obviously happy
one attended by the Hornes.
people who are carrying their
attitudes into the community in
JULIE HORNE enjoys cooking
many ways.

J\\CJUSE B;\1;\;\I<
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Bazaar ti~e i s_coming an~ it is once again our happy task to provide
the popul ace with exceptiona~ food, love l y gifts , books, attic
treas ures , aprons and all things that make up Christmas enjoyment .
LADIES - get out your recipes for pies , breads , cookies , coffee
c akes and candy and get to work for our customers .
Co ll ect books and attic treasures from yo ur friends
· hb
and r el atives .
=~.: neig
ors
KEEP THE BA6AAR IN MIND . . . . ...... .

Grace Thomas will be moving this week to
Rochester, N.Y , where she will be living
at 503 Arnett Blvd. Rochester, N.Y.
Grace came to Niagara Falls in 1921 and
has been a valued person in the church
since that time . She taught in 5th St.
School at first and pass~·,·· the Cooley 's
and thP. Wills ' each day as she walked to
For 33 years she taught Social
Studies in the same room in South Junior
High School. The city is full of her
former students who have kept in touch
with her through the ye ars. In tre church
she was active in the Evening Women's
Al liance and, since her reti r ement in
1956 , in the day Women's Alliance also,
She plans t o return to help with the
Bazaar and is cl ose enough so we hope
to see her often. War m wishes go with
her .

.

A lonl-tlme resident of this
eity, 1he worked as a bactenologlst for the Niagara
County Health Department.
She was a graduate of
Druel lnltltute, Philadelphia,
with a diploma in chemistry
allo held bachelor of arts
muter of arts degrees
bacteriology_ and zoology
the University of Texas.
She wai a member of the
mtarlan Universallst Church

.._

- -------------------------------

PVP l:)UNCH AND
SMORG ASl30RD
OCTOBER 16 - 6 - 10 P .M.
At Carl Swensson's 2627 Pine Ave .,
Side Entr ance.
Carl Swensson and Hans Popp ,
President and Vice Pres i dent of
the Congr egation are giving a
Punch Party in honor of the
All en ' s , the Mitchell' s , and
Grac e Thomas . ALL WELCOME!!! !!!
You are welcome to an earl y or
l ate supper anytime between
6 - 10 P.M.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING***

8 P .M. THURSDAY , OCTOBER 21 at

Ruth S. Bitter dies,
was bacteriologist
Illa Buth S. Bitter, 17, of
'WI Seventh St. died Monday
(June 7, 1'11) in Ransomville
General Hospital after a long
Wneu.

-

.

Buffalo Audubon Society and
traveled widely in the Reyk•
javik region of IcelanJ stu•
dying the birds, flora and
geology of the area.
A member of the American
Society of Microbiologists, she
attended the N i n t h International Microbiology Conternatirial Microbiology ·Congress in '¥oS'cow in 11166 and
made side trips to Barcelona,
Spain, and Carcassonne and
Paris, France.
She occasionally lectured on
her travels.
She is surviv¢ by a niece,
Mrs. Suzanne (Bitter) Dob-,
bins of Collingwood, N.J.; a
nephew, David H. Bitter of ,
Willingboro, N.J., .and a
sister-in-law, Mrs. Virginia P.
Bitter of Westmont, N.J.
She had asked that her body
be donated to the State
University of New York at
Buffalo. There will be no
funeral service.
C o n t r i b u t i o n s to the
Unitarian Universalist Church
and the Ex-Students Association of the University of
Texas w'ill be acceptable as
irlbute, relatives said.

the church .
*** ********************¥**** ***** *

Mool Mathur called from Raleigh ,
N. C. saying that he and the fami ly
are in the Uni ted States and hope
to move back to Niagara Fall s . It
is 5¼ years since they moved to
New Delhi •..•• Linda Harvey i s
l eaving St . Mary ' s this week after
h aving h ad s urgery last Wednesday •••
Marion Derby h as moved to Lewiston
instead of Vermont, 315 - 7th St .
Stone , Dziedzick and Ho lders movers •••
.. . The John stons are grandpar ents
again . Their oldest daughter ,
Jeanne Holmes , has a 9 lb. 2 oz.
daughter named Jennifer last
Wednesday . Peg is bassinetting for
a f ew days at their home in Vermont.
The Mitchells will be leaving us
on Saturday •..•. Mark Oliver and
Rache l Potter went togethe r to
Antioch, he for the first time
and she for the second •.•• Joan
Allen and the k ids left on Friday
and Jerry goes across the border
with the furniture on Tuesday •• • ..
Con gratulations to Ruth Baker, new
Y.W.C . A. Director • ••

- - - - -- - - - -
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One week more until the Bazaar.
Eve~yone must be working - baking,
making candy, collecting books and
white elephants so on Thursday,
December 9 all the mice will be
proud of us.
Hannah Powell and her co-chairman
Marbud Prozeller will have a
'
Snack Bar set up for lunch in Unity
Hall.
We will be setting up the auditorium
for the Bazaar after church on
Sunday and cleaning up.
Join us - please!!!!!!!!!
Bring a sandwich.

- - - - - - - - - -

! g ! ! ! Art Leighton,
Richard and Tim Allen left Sunday
6 P .M. for Geneva, Illinois and '
arrived back this morning with
the new cabinets for the kitchen.

E

-- - - - - - - - -
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1ST

ANNUAL

YEST BAZAAR

UNITARIAN CHURCH

639 MAIN ST.

7 ~ . ~ts,,
tfJ..
1970
~-11011

Church to hold
bazaar sale

The Church Mouse Bazaar
will be held Thursday from 11
a .m. to 5 p.m. at th~
Unitarian-Universalist Church. .
.
The snack bar will be
manned by Mrs. Frederic D.
Powell and Mrs. Paul Prozeller
·and bakery by Mrs. William
Hicks. The Christmas Booth is
directed.by Miss Elvira James
and Mrs. Robert Gagen is in
charge of Attic Treasures.·
Mrs. Albert Harvey will man
the Children's Booth and Mrs.
Eugenia SP.oor and Mrs.
Robert Peer will be selling
aprons.
Mrs. Carl Speck is in charge
of Che~se and Apples and Mrs.
· Paul Wilson and Mrs. Robert
Armstrong will feature
homemade candy. Mrs. Harry
Fielding and Mrs. Ruth Davis
are in charge of homemade
jams .and jellies. Mrs. Paul
Force and Mrs. Marian Derby
have a large collection of old
books and the gift booth, which
features the Church Mice, is in
charge of Mrs. Marlie Force.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

11 A. M. - 5 P. M.

I

\ q,•7

LUNCHEON 11:30

Holiday- Helps

MISCHIEVOUS MICE

EA.LA. 61r=TJ

Ta,ntalizing Trea,sures

Choice Catldieg

lJJ~CJDJJ~ lJJ1l C}J
clf-f[u'l.~ clf-pwnj,

BUSHELS OF BOOKS Toys for Tots
Bountiful Bakery

~~ll~l ~ ~~~~mMrnl~

Merry Mit:t:ens

DELIUIOUS DELIUATESSEN

Famous felt fello w s

Sunday. November 28, 1971 Niagara Falls Gazette &-B

Now it's the 'Church Mouse Bazaar'

"Once upon a time . • ."

Well, it is almost like a fairy
tale, the way th(! slim, sleek

grey flannel church mice, once taken over the annual bazaars
This year the ba7.aar will be
just one of the many at- held at the church.
held Dec. 9. Mrs. Hans Popp
They've become such a and Mrs. J. Donald Johnston
tractions at- the Unitarian
Universalist Church, have now popular, looked-forward-to and are co-chairmen of the event
sou'ght-after item that the which will include food, candy,
ladies of the church decided the white elephants, books, aprons,
chur ch mice had taken over. children's and gift booths and a
There was nothing to do but snack bar .. . and the church
name the bazaar after them. mice.

A few of them, dressed in
very up-to-date outfits likE:
knitted ponchos, slim corduroy
slacks, beads and natty mohair
sweaters, are seen cavorting
on this page.
It's obvious why the bazaar
has been named after them,
isn't it?

-

~C-
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Church Mouse
BAZAAR

~ UNITARIAN-UNIVERSALIST CHURCH

..,-..

639 MAIN STREET

,

NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK

~)) THURSDAY, NOVEMBER
Mr, 1971
"Q4-C. C\ 11;
11 AM TO 5 PM
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and everywhere MICE

i!f~ t~

and everywhere MICE

11:30 - 1:30

and everywhere MICE

Gifts for the Discriminating
Toys and Knits for the Younger Set

Attic Delights

Sweets for the Sweet
Oven Delicacies
Christmas Ideas
Books for Everyone
Aprons - Fancy and Plain
l-lomemade Jam and Jelly
and everywhere MICE

and everywhere MICE

and evel'ywhere MICE

free sii-ter service

:
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To Powerline r eader s i n town or away ,
to its fai t hful Edi tor wi th her array
\
of weekly announc emen ts that keep us i n touc h
~ - to the Secretar y who helps us so much ,
to the Board of Trustees who ke ep us i n line,
Chairman, V. P ., Cl erk and each of the nine ,
( . To Treasurer s two who dream of the bill s
_ to those who send p l edges to tend to i l l s,
1:--. ··
to t he Superintendent , our import with brogu e ,
to the Sunday School teachers, and each dar ling rogu e ,
' ' to the L. R. Y . Youth on the thi rd floor above .
The Building Committee , n ew kitchen we love ,
to the Choir, that ' s growing, whose singing is f ine
who practic e each Sunday a t our breakfas_t itime ,
To our Choi r Director , Organist , who
·
works with t hem p l ays for t h em sometimes sings too ,
the Committeemen , usher s, vo l un teers all,
to those who make coffee in Unity Hall
to thos e who send f l owers in memory ' s name ,
thos e who spend hour s without any fame ,
to those who each Sunday from home to chur ph drive
those whos e n i ght do 1ngs leave them hardly ' alive ,
to the women who sew, whose yearly Bazaar
is older and fine r, than any , by far ,
.· ·..._ . _ ~0:.\----:=&to t h e Sexton who keeps us s h ini ng and clean
.,,,;-·. ·:y::::. fr._::::
the fu rnace , new , that quicKl y makes steam,
t o those who are sick, those ill-advised ,
t hos e who are well , those hosp i tali zed
to those who are twenty , those who are f ive,
tho se recently born , those eighty- five ,

.
I
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WE SEND
WARMEST
WISHES TO
EACH ONE
OF YOU

FOR
CHRISTMAS
THIS YEAR

AND FOR
' 72

PEG & DON

JOHNSTON

'. The ·
Unitarian Univ
·Church
I"
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639 :\HI

STREET

:\'IA GARA FALLS, NEW YORK

< Bei'. Dr. Ariclrew C. Ken n ed y, Min1ster
.

l

' .-,

Rev. J. Don ald Johnston, Mi1_1i~ter E;nieritui;
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ORDER OF SERVICE
October 21, 1977

RESPONSIVE READING
ANNOUNCEMENTS

OPENING MUSIC
OPENING WORDS

T. Parker, adapted

*HYMN 22 "Song of Thanksgiving"

E.T. Buehrer

*A DECLARATION OF LIFE'S GOODNESS
(Minister and CONGREGATION)

Barnet, adapted

*HYMN

MAY WE TRUST THE LIFE THAT GIVES US BEING
FOR A WHILE,

SERMON

"Bearing Witness"
Rev. Dr. Andrew C. Kennedy
Followed by a brief period
for Silent Contemplation

)FFERTORY

CLOSING MUSIC

Michael Servetus
born:
Jan. 12, 1511
burned: Oct. 27, 1553

]

""'
'"""

•

l'<o;l,

...

•t

*Congregation Standing
J. Dart
Burleigh

l

•

CLOSING PEACE GREETING
Everyone, while leaving, is invited to
greet their neighbors, each simply and
in your own way.

FOR LIFE IS GOOD, OUR ESTATE IS SACRED,
AND LOVE ENDURES FOREVER.

My Lord, What a Morning\1.

..

..<..-....

Palmer

''We Would Be One"
S.A. Wright/J·. Sibelius
(to the tune of "Finlandia")

*CLOSING WORDS

While with thanksgiving laughter, we sing the
joke of life's ultimate ambiguity.

11

-

c.

..

t

We would be one in building for tomorrow ,,.; :..--1.· .. &
_. . ·•
,f",.t....
A nobler world than we have known today.
~~-....,l
•
We would be one in searching for that meaning
- #~
• ,..
Which binds our hearts and points us on our way~ --t";,;r~? ••
As one we pledge ourselves to greater service;
•
With love and justice, strive ..to make us free~

Know that friendships are divine, that we
constitute each other.

A.NTHEM

...-·,

E.

I

·

~· .......

WE ENTER THE WILDS OF LIFE WITH SINGING!

Los Angeles Times article

1'

•

,_,,

We would be one as now we join in singing
Our Hymn of Love to pledge ourselves anew,
To that high cause of greater understanding
Of whom we are and what in us is true.
._..... .- ....
We would be one in living for each other
To show to all a new community.
- , • ..
. . ., ··~ T;:

Together let us make a joyful noise in the
gallery of the abyss!

READINGS

356

,_ . •

,

•

ANNOUNCEMENTS
MONDAY - Bingo at 6:30/8:00 - 10:00 P.M., 1916 Pine Ave.
TUESDAY - BOOK DISCUSS!ON <HROUP at 8 P.M., Beverly
Ketch's, 664 - 95th St., Niagara Falls,N.Y •
WEDNESDAY - Project Listening 7:30P.M. at the church~
THURSDAY - Important Banner Meeting at 8 P.M., at
Betsy Morrow's, 805 Oneida Street, Lewiston,
N.Y.

Sunday, October 23, 1977 Niagara Gazette

·sENIOR CITIZEN ADVOO\ TE BETTY CRAIG
... at home with chess set she ·made herself

Advocat'e for elderly
says 'doq.'t s:te~-eotype'
By JEANNE FINN
Gazette Correspondent

liabilities rather than assets," she
said. notinlJ the contrast.
Mrs. Craig sard there should be
more options open to the elderly for
second careers or part-time
employment.

" Don·f stereotype us. don't con- ,,
descend to us. don't segregate us .:...
we are unique, we areit.alented and
we have much to contribute to
society...
" Too often the e,ld erly are
So declares Betty Craig, an outregarded as 'eager volunteers'
spoken advocate for the elderly. A
when in fact they are people strugglLewiston resident. she retired
ing to remain financially insever a1years ago after 45 years as a
dependent. "
psychiatric social worker.
Her views are mixed on the bill
Betty Craig said she feels strongly
pending in the U.s.·Senate to extend
that arbitrary limitations should not
the mandatory retirement age for
be imposed on the elderly.
privage industry and eliminate it
" People are too unique to be
completely for federal employes.
forced
into the same mold. My
" I am concerned about the effect
brother is 73 and is so busy practicthat passage of this bill would have
. ing medicine that he hasn't time to
on employment. However.._ I feel
think of retirement. I. on the other
that our present legislation that
hand, wouldn't want to work full
forces people to retire at 65 is artime. I have too many other inbitrary and inequitable." she said.
terests."
Mrs. Craig voices the opinion that
employment should be based on perMrs. Craig works one day a week
formance. " Why should an exat the Memorial Hospital Mental
ecutive of an industrial company be
Health Center as a consultant at the
forced to retire at 65 and a judge be
After-Care Clinic.
allowed to sit on the bench inShe visits the jails regularly as a
definitely'1
member of a group nick.named by
" If you work on an assembly line
the jailers "Godsquad. " Mrs. Craig,
you must retire at 65 but if you work
in agovernment office you can con- ' with her Unitarian minister Don
Johnston. helped to found the group
tinue for five more years. Our preover 10 years ago.
sent system is inequitable." she
said.
Some of her other activities inBased on her experience as a psyclude singing with a Niagara Falls
chiatric social worker. Betty Craig
choral group under the direction of
said denying an individual of the
Florence Stone and attending
right to work after age sixty-five
r eg ul a r m ee tings of a
lowers self-image.
Shakespearian reading club. Mrs.
She said: " It suggests that he is no
Craig is an active board member of
longer capable of contributing to
the Graduate's Association of Bufsociety...
falo Seminary. She particularly enMrs. Craig said a low self-image
joys meeting with a group concan produce physical and emotional
cerned with women·s rights. "They
problems. " It is not uncommon for
are a very young group and it's good
people to become depressed - even
to exchange ideas with them. "
suicidal - following retirement. It
is important that people have a
Mrs. Craig credits much of her
sense of being needed."
successful adjustment to age to the
In most cultures it was once taken
example of her parents. She exfor granted that the older youget the
plains. " My father prll't!ticed
more experience you gain and the
medicine till-he was 85. My mother
wiser you become. Accordingly, the
took her first airplane ride to attend
elderly had a role t9 play in society.
her 65th college reu_nion. I was for·'Too of.ten in our youth-oriented
tunate - my parents lived till
.
riv are considered
almost 90 and nPver became old."

3-B
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.Bird-watching and politics
o ccupy retired dean 's t ime

·h
Gazette
Kate Hobbie likes bird-watc ~ng_

Photo

LEWISTON - Katherine " Kate " Hobbie
knew exactly what she wanted to do after
she graduated from college.
Teach English, geography and algebra at
an American school for girls in Damascus,
Syria.
She remembe red being among five
Americans living here from 1930 to 1931,
With the outbreak of World War II , the
life-long teacher and native of Tonawanda
taught Japanese-American elementary stude nts in a reloca tion center in California for
two years.
Miss Hobbie was d ean of professional students at the State University College at
Oneonta when she retired in July, 1971. She
worked there 24 years.
Now , politics, trave ling and birdwatching are the 71-year-old woman ' s
favorite pastimes .
" I've been interested in politics a ll my
adult life, and have had an interest in birds
since I was a child," she said.
While at Oneonta , st,ie was president of
the L eague of Women Voters for several
years.
Since 1971 , Miss Hobbie has been an active member of the League of Women
Voters of Lockpor t. She is chairman of its
Human Resources Program Committee.
The " politician" also belongs to the
Nationa l Audubon and Buffalo Audubon
societies.
" I usually bird-watch ( ar~ed with

binocula rs) in early spring and fall ," she
sa id. "The must common birds I see around
my home in Lew iston are chicadees, tree
spa rrows a nd pheasants."
Miss Hobbie recalled seeing about 200
species of birds and 40 different mammals
when she went to "Tsavo National P ark in
Africa in 1974 with o ther members of the
National Aud ubon Society.
The park, covering 8,024 square miles, is
one of the largest in the world.

On this trip ,-Miss Hobbie also visited the
Serengeti National Park in Afr ica, which
may have the greatest concentration of
wildlife in the world.
Last October she went on a two-week tour
to the Sovie"£ ·union sponsored by the
Smithsonian Institution.
Miss Hobbie is as interested in the environment as she is in traveling. She serves
on the Coastal Zone Management board for
the Town of bewiston, where she has been
living since 1971.
She lives with a sister, Elizabeth Craig.
Both1 an~ gradua tes of Wellesley College,
Well esley, Mass .. as was their mother, the
late Mary Charlton.
Mrs . Craig and Miss Hobbie a lso
graduated from Buffalo Seminary, Buffalo.
Miss Hobbie earned a master of arts degree
from New York University and a doctorate
degree from Teachers College at ColuT!)bia
University.

